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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L. RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
'

CffleaOTHlire Ore Store.
'Be F boa Black m Be Main I'boaeW

- i

N. MOLITOR M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

',' CbrMT A flan. irniu and Depot Hi.

Ofnoa Main JS t
Bealdenee Main (8

SMITH- WILLARD
PHYSICIAN ; AND" SURGEON

' "'. Phona Main 71

Lala balldlBf.oppoalU Bommar Boom

'1 iv --
, Pfflo Boars, 1 to 1, 7 to I

BACON & HALL, i !

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

? orne Ib Foley building, Main 10.

CiT Bnaoa, Baaidane Mala 18

U.K. Hall Kealdtnce Muin 61

,DKS. BIGGERS & BIGGERS

, .- - Pliiilcian aod 8argnt
O W Blggart, M. D. Geo, L. Bhjgera, If. D

Talepbonea .

Offlea Black .1321 ' Keeldenee Main 80

' ' omear HaJaloB Bonding over i. M. Berry'
Mtaai Madlaoa 4V. Mcond

doar weetof former realdene, lr. u. w.uiaaua
LaORANDK - OREGON

' ' ' Proteaaoaal aalla promptly attended to
. , dayo eifht.

DENTISTS

.REAVIS BROS.
'' ' DENTISTS. ;

OOiet Boramer Building

Offlea Black el Baaldanca Black 4117

.
, C. B. Couthorn

; J, -- .DENTIST
oiVloa Over Hill Drug Stur

La Grande, Oregon

, , R. - LINCOLN
- ! DENTIST

Up aUIra, Cat A dama annua and Depot Bt,

Pbone RcdlllU

. VETERINARY SURGEON

l)r. P A CHAKLTUN
! VETERINARY SURGEON,
Office U A T Hill's Drug blurt
La Grande, Oregon Phone 136
" --

' Residence phone red 701

i1' Farmers' line 68

DR. W. T. DJWNE8.

VKTBK1NABY . SUKQKON AND
'DKNT1ST

LtaVe older alked Residence Cor
Crunk Diua lur . ' i ttb and I at

TbUty art yoare zpertanca, beat of reference
lurnUbed

ATTORNEYS

CKAWrOKD & CKAWt-UKl- )

y
"

. Attorney ;

"...
"'J ' tk '

ORANDK,
'

ORKOOM

nieaiarolarbaJldlni.
"

. J. W KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
( ' At Law

''
Offloa la Kaii ton Building

raooalM taUmadeUr.

H.T. WUllnma A.C. WllUama
(

WILLIAMS BROS.

ArL '1 OWN iiY S" AM ' L.A
Urava la Halalou Bulldlug

rlwuiOjl , LaOrand,or.

1 lTpickler
CrvO, Wnlnj, krljaUon Enjinteiln and

": y Survtyini ,

Batlmataa, I'laaa, auu rf, eincallani.
oaoiioroky.buildlug J

LA UaAaoa, ohmkim

Lod&e Directory.
CAUUOS La Urauu. Ain ,u T O h. utwl

ry Huad.y auilit in k ol i' Hall ' I
VuiUnabraUterulBfllad h. aiiu--
I.A.MakU, W.r. J. K. PulKKt. W.f

.00 r LA Urauu LuOua. Ho 16 n p
aatt ball ery aaiuiday night. Vllu.a n.t

ear Medially lamed to atteud.
Oeaatery plat can u aeea at Model Il4

auranl. jaiiirs Mom, N U
i I. R. Bnooka. Baa. '

' rfAHKNOAatl'MkM No II, I. O, O. r
i nairr am and tblrd liiumdajr In tl
: eaoutb la Odd relluwa ball. Vtalliug Mttr

t aiun alwar weienina i. iv buuuk, r.
Bcrlh

f .ancHW MTAB OICH Hope lHapcr fi.
Hiun ttt weniiMiiajr .
a., auiatb at at In Umpie

Umnm Aja,,,, w M
' Mary A aarutfk. ,

u w A i a (. u vau.p Mo. noil menr
r fllt ad llllld Unrlj of thi

auataail CO.. Hud- - All vlallii aelvb

k. knaiaud, V , C
Joaa Bait, CUrk.

. X).WT:BJ OK AMh.KlrA-0.- urt Ma1
Mario a, no S la.ia awm a iiuisui.; i,
ata " MratlMr are Invltod to atteud,

TaTtllaon.Chlef kanrc.
4 t- f U b WlllUma, r'lu. tf

atnArdalTrnarrai-m.- U L maitvra, juna ai
aadttaiber' t'aiiit-'- ,

.

la.tr it 31 -- K. (X T. M

arooad and Uilrd Vdn.ay irh ;

Zoath. laL 0.tk K. kail. VUlii(r knlKhui

JoX ltSoCU, liaoord Keeper .

La Grande Evening Obr.erver

Currey Bros., Ed's and Prop

Published daily except Sunday

Kntered at tfae Poet Office at La
lirande, Oregon, aa Second Clean

ail Matter.

One year in advance. ... . . ?6 50
Six mouths in advance. . . .$ f0
Per month. . . . 63c
Single copy... ......,6c

ADVEKTIdlNO KATE
Oleplay Ad ratea furnlAhed upon application
Local reading notices luc per line flrat nnoi-Mo-

; per line for each xabaequenl Hiaur-lio-

. '

ftemlutlon of coiiduliwe, 30 rer Hue.
Ourda of UihuIm, 5c per Hoe.

.Thursday, Sept. 2Q. 1905.

OREGON COLLEGES

Some of the papers in Oregon
are editorially inclined to find
fault becanse students go from
Gi.;,ou io ulLcr its.:: ?"
tlietr colleges. It is regretable
that young men aiid woiton of
Oregon should do so; but. the
query is. who are to blanii? If
other ststfs have better equipped
or betler ' managed schools
than Oregon, it is theechooU of
Oregon, and not the students,
that should be censured. a Ore
gon's young people have a right
to go whre their time i pent at
school will assure tho best re-

sults: and il it is true that any
considerable number cf our boys
and girls are preferring schools
outside their own state to '

ihoBe
within it the cause Hi"refor
ihould oe seriously rf,nsilercd
by those who have the m ttiage
ment of Oregon co)lr; r and
rjniveraities. -

So far as the peoplo ol Ore
gon are proper part.ct to this
icqury it easy be brosdty stated,
lb at from the earliest tt- - tilemen,
of this state, "the Oregouiaus
buv taken as deep, if not a
deeier interest in dueitional
uiaiU rs than the ptople of any
nlier new statu. It v,aa the
pretisient aud able work of an
old Oiegonian in 184t, Qainu V
Th irnton, that induced congress
to grant two sections of bind in
nach township of the public do- -
rn&iu for common fechoo! fupioit
iQfiead of one aa was the rrle
previous.'

Old settlers. will recull the
effoits of early settlers i t'oM
Oregon to esti.blih high schools,
Academies, colleges and univers
ities. If these tfforts were not
aa successful a$ their promoters
wishtd, can be mere truthfully
attributed to their owu ztnl nud
local mt ition thaj to want of
ei her. Oumiuencing at Asb- -
laiid in Jackson "county the
moot i ouil.em county, then in
ihe a: n e, and eudins wiih
Union county, the then uor;h-weatcr- n

county, tuost any obi
pionttrcan ret ail from mi inory,
jfithout rtfoienoe to Any record,
mere than a score of bctulcmiei1,
ct'llfg3 and universities thai
were established in early thm
ind passed out ot txislcne f,.i

lack of patronage. The trnubb
was too inueh wop undertaken.
Itwaa found fronisud eitperieiice
that it require? m irethan build
in s, located on a green pit t
with the Latin iiame, campus,
o irake a coilee; aud more
thttu a man or woiuhii with n

piece ol purfhnieiit on 'which
re Bouoioua soun ling wora in

the lavgua;e of 0 a'jin to eqni:--

a college. Whiilevn may he
the ability and iuilustry-'o- l a
college professor he cauuot suc-

cessfully eonduct a modern
higher educational institution
witho.it f'sential atpartj wa and
assisting libraries. These cost

luJurJr and a gn at deal of it
SUJ without them Hum bolt, the

Napo'eon of science, could not

have conducted to Buccess an
academy or given therein a

' student the elements of a modern
education. ' ""

The Blue Mountain Univers
ity that lived and died in La
Grande is but a tair sample of
more thaa a (core of others ia
Oregon that might W citad to
prove the folly of trying to
make students or their pareuts
believe that bare walle, empty
book cases and what should be

labratory room filled with rub-

bish and a few cheap instrui
inents, can do the woik neces-

sary to impart a modern educa-

tion. - ' '.""'. ' '"'; :

The fact is even . at this date,
Oregon has too many colleges

and higher '."schools.' tt would
be infinitely better for the cause
of educatiou if we could concen-
trate our schools, have fewer,
but better equijped ones, and
not drive our young people from
home to gel what they cannot
et at linmft.

.'. Strikes Hidden Rocks ,

Vt ben yoar ililp of health atrlkea
the hidilen rovki ol CoDgamption,
'neomoola, eto , you ara lost, if too

dnn't bflp from Dr. Klng'a New
Uihcovry for ConttumptiOD. J W
MoKinnoD, ol Talladega bprioea, Ala.,
wri': "I baJ been ver ill with
Pneumonia, tinder the care ot two
doc tore, but nan getting no better
when 1 btgHO to take Dr. King'i New
Discovery . The first dog gave, relief,
and onb bottle cured me." Sure cure
lor aore throat, bronchitis, eongba and
colds. Guaranteed at Nevlin Drng
Co'e. Drug tore, price COo' anil $1.
Trial bottle free.

'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
U. B. Lnud Office, La Grande, Orea-oo- .

' AnRUi--t 14, HUB.
Nolle la hereby given that the following

mimed aellter ha filed nolle of Ii la Intentlou
to maae Hunt prooftn aupport ofbla clulm,
and that a.il proof will be made beloro the
Kcifiattr and Uulver of tlie U. H. Land
OiUce, at l.a Oraude, Oregon, on October, luuj,
via: II. K. No WHU, Hum A Cnwnr, of
Starkey, Ureran, fur tbe MKX Dec 7. Tp- -

tie immi the following wltneXMt to prove
hits coiitiiikioua realdene upon and en tiva-llo- n

of ani.l Innd. via: II. L. lliimetl, J. K.
Auldea, A. J. Hiilllvan, Mintii Lladavall ot
bin r ley, Oritton.

. . W. Davla. Hfater

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL'

Wn. iETN0Lb5
I'he transfer mu.

lie will take that truuk to the
Depjt or your home in lees
time than ittakea to tell iL ;;

Wugon always at your nervice.

Charges moderate. Day phone
B 1791s, night phone R 12.

Kf HAVI8 i H 0HIL0H
TrealUcut Hoc. and Treaa.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE
AND GRANITE CO.

LA GUANDE OREGON
We have Juil received a carload
of GeoiU, Teoneaee aod Italian
ruartile rnonumenta. The are
the finest aver tbown la the
conctv. Our mouoaient com
lu euuh a ahapa that aeosn eat
any dealga yen may tuggext
Our work men are tompMeat, too
to do the wntk von letr.

paica3

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
.Win. Smith, Pi op, r

Srfe and reliable rigs furu.
at all times Special ac-

comodations furnished to
commercial vraveleia,

Phone, black 1211.
WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Hay, Ginin aud feed. Fiea
oeiiverv to all paita el the
city. Mountain - trade a

t epi'Cialty. Phone 1961
Gj Horaoa. b.triirtM and wngona '

9 bought and c4d

ilj 9ftVMSI&BKEUi aaaataaaJBBTataaJI

G. E. FOWLER

Truck and J
Transfer

- Wood and Coal

Phone 1611

All order given prompt
' atumtiou.

CHEAP MEAT

Is High at )

.
Any Price ;

Soma meat market may aell yoo a

Itood looking pleo ot taaat Ior
few oanla cheaper tban It would coat
you at reliable' market and yon
won't know until alter yea have
tried to eat It that yon bave been
deceived. v " ' I -

We offer yoo the beat meats that
can be bought anywoere-r-tb- e beat
that money can bay. . We gaaran-te- e

It and charge afalrprloe, which
I cheaper la th and. Yea cannot
gat tomatbirjg.fornotblDg,Mpeclal
ly In meata. .

We bava everything In the market
line that you can wiah lor.

Brooks cSf Rphr
Harris Meat Market

Telephone Main 16

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Having purchased the Book
A Thomas ihops and also the
Bull Market, we are in position!
with the threa shops, to furnish
our patrons witu choice ' meats
at a less price than if we had
only one shop. . It is not our
intention to raise the price of
Luuaie, auv it is our intention to
reduce the prici, and thereby
hope to increase our trade.
A trial order will convince you
of the assertion. 1 " ,

Grandy& Russell
, THREE .HOPSTf

Adams Ave. bet. Grandy and
. J .- Depot, r :

Adams Ave, bet. ' Elm and Fir
Fir Str. hoi. bet, ' Jefferson and

Adams Ave. v;

Main 50 ' Main 7& Main 70

A TRIAL ORDER MEANS A
"

. CUSTOMER

All that the Seattle Grocery Go.

asks is that yoa giye. as a trial
order. If we cannot please we
do not want , your trade! A

alibfied customer is a pleased
one and we try to please. The
best groceries for the least
money. This is our motto and
atrialoxder. will be a deuion-strati- oa

of how well we succeed.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

. .. IUNDSL A LAWS0N.

Sacred Heart Academy
''

i La Grande, Oregon

1 his institution is conducted by
the sisters of St. Francis, and
affords excellent educational ad-

vantages,' Classical, Literary and
Scientific Courses are taught,
alfo Music, Drawing aud Pniut-iu- g

according', to the latest
methods. Prepariuz ycune
ladies for the ftrofession of
teauhing a specialty.

Classes will be resumed 'Sept-
ember 6. . V , .'.. ... i

For terms and other particu- -
lais, address. ' ' .4....... x . '

Sister Superior

I

T. M. STUBBLEFIELD,

Boot and Shoe

Maker !

Repairing Ncally and
Promptly doitfi.

," -

Hand sevvinS a specialty
Lewis building ,

yia7eaia frprmn' uaaaa.a.faf
I iMiad'atr-- -- AV.

I HEN RV
FUMER1L
LICEI'JEb

Lady aaeistaLt. Calls

Phona

;! J. 0. Henry, residence 664

ij j. J. Carr, residence 386

.ii. i.anaa maaiia,.,

R

a. 7

WHY NOT ? INVESTIGATE

The cosy brick cottage has been sold, per-- ;

haps you weae intending to investigate our

, offer on it, and the delay has caused you to r
lose. Look' Into these tvvo other proposP

tions before too late. -- .'-

V-- .- ft v
Five Room Modern Cottage nearly new, nicely located,

and we know price and terms will suit.

Five Room Cottage in nice part of town, at a very rea--

Yon canaot afford to pay rent, when with a small amount
of money to pay down and payments about' the
same as rent you can soon own your home. ; ;

We have started many on the right road, let us start you.
Will build you a house according to your own plans.
Will loan yoa money on your property.- -

jCa Srande Snvestmorit
Foley lTotel Building

VIOLETINE
PERFUMES THE BREATH

Saves the
Teeth

Hardens the
Gums :

Effect

A.
PrescriptionDruggist

Old Jewelry made

Clocks taken;oare ofC

i " rv t

if
J; v

'- :'
.

St, CAR

. -

t
-

-
"'

' '

"
-

monthly
'H

.

' ,

DIRECTORS
EJ1B.jLnER5

answered day and nigbt,

No.21. -.-

- ,La Grand Oregon

La Grande, Oregon

Received . the
Ilicbest award
for purity and
excellence 'at
St. Louis

Co

toookjike

Leaves a Pleasing After
In the Mouth and

Makes the --Teeth PEARLY
White' :i'"::'tZ:

HI
LA GRANDE. OR

WATCHES?'

Yes,of course we have
watches, the very -- best
watches made. We also
have Clocks, and every
thing in the Jewelry line

J. h. peAre.
new Repair work given prompt

. attention.

NO POISON

Mo Spoiled Fruit
- 4

--

'

By using
'

Economy
.

Oars
l. ';V;' -

there IsJ no danger Lfrom

Zinc Poison, the fruit ieing

Intvacum, will keep; for- -

ever.

These Jars are to be had at

Zt mtuzi I'.

BAKERS BROS.
; Phone Main! 29


